Life is busy, and finding time for personal development can be tough. That’s why Nelson developed workshops, e-courses and books to suit your needs.

*Any time, any place.*

[nelson.com/professionallearning](http://nelson.com/professionallearning)
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Ontario Numeracy Assessment Package (ONAP)

Senior Advisor: Dr. Marian Small
Senior Author: Joanne Simmons

Ontario's only diagnostic assessment resource with anchor solutions for moderated marking

Key Features
- Provides teachers with a flexible entry assessment tool to identify students’ prior knowledge of the previous year’s expectations for all math strands in Ontario
- Assesses student performance directly against the curriculum expectations, as well as the Achievement Chart categories
- Helps classroom teachers, schools and districts collect reliable and consistent data
- Quick and easy to administer and score

Each grade level kit contains:

One Teacher's Resource featuring:
- Comprehensive assessments for each math strand
- Teacher notes for administration, scoring and interpretation of the data
- Scoring guides for short answer and multiple choice assessment questions
- Rubrics, anchor solutions and rationales for performance-based tasks (Grade 9 provided online)
- Instructional Next Steps
- Strategies for using the data

Comprehensive Teacher's Resource (Digital):
- Simplifies recording and analyzing of ONAP data
- Contains interactive class Tracking Sheets for each strand
- Sorts individual and class data by overall and specific expectations
- Generates graphs for displaying data

©2007–2010, Nelson

Grade 7 9780176349288 $309.95
Grade 8 9780176349318 $309.95
Grade 9 Academic 9780176510985 $309.95
Grade 9 Applied 9780176510992 $309.95

ON Developed for assessment of ON Mathematics Curriculum, Grades 4–9

Leaps and Bounds Toward Math Understanding

Authors: Dr. Marian Small, Kathy Kubota-Zarivnij, Amy Lin

Developed to help teachers support students who are struggling in mathematics

Key Features
- Easy-to-use student and teacher resources to support students working as many as 3 levels below grade
- Diagnostic assessment for every topic to clearly pinpoint significant gaps in students’ understanding
- Strategic tools for differentiating instruction that enable teachers to build on what students understand and close critical gaps in understanding
- A research-based intervention approach that is founded on how students learn math developmentally, based on the research of Dr. Marian Small

Components

Teacher's Resource
- Diagnostic assessment tools for every strand identify gaps
- Background information on why students might struggle
- Pathways providing open-ended and guided intervention for every topic
- Teaching notes to support differentiated instruction

Student Resource
- Intervention activities for topics in every strand
- Built-in tips and visuals to support student understanding
- Simple, clear language accessible to ELL learners

Digital Teacher's Resource with Interactive Whiteboard Activities
- Complete Teacher’s Resource in PDF format
- Blackline Masters and PDFs of the Diagnostic Tools
- Over 100 SMART Notebook™ activities

©2012, Nelson

Grades 7–8
Teacher's Resource (Print only) 9780176351526 $124.95
Digital Teacher's Resource with Interactive Whiteboard activities
Online Edition 9780176351571 $204.95
Print + Digital Bundle Teacher’s Resource with Interactive Whiteboard activities
Online Edition 9780176512651 $294.95
Student Resource 5-Pack (Consumable) 9780176512149 $109.95
Student Resource (Blackline Masters) 9780176351564 $239.95
Student Resource (Online) 9780176778088 $239.95
Math Focus

Authors: Dr. Marian Small et al.

Built on a foundation of sound pedagogy and current Canadian research, Math Focus is written to help teachers meet the diverse needs of learners in the classroom.

Key Features

• Developed by leading Canadian mathematics educator Dr. Marian Small
• Built on a strong foundation of Canadian research into how students learn mathematics
• Less reading, more math
• Thousands of questions, lots of practice
• Comprehensive teacher support with differentiated instruction built into every lesson
• Opportunities for assessment before, during and after every lesson
• Student Success Adapted Program provides lesson-by-lesson support for struggling students

Student Success Adapted Program

This unique consumable workbook provides extra support for every lesson in the Student Book.

• Same curriculum goals at a more accessible level
• Each lesson from the student resource scaffolded into manageable steps
• Reading level 2 to 4 levels below grade
• Answer book sold separately


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 7</th>
<th>Grade 8</th>
<th>Grade 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9780176324643</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher's Resource</td>
<td>9780176324650</td>
<td>$377.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593179</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176343347</td>
<td>$220.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176343361</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176343354</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook</td>
<td>9780176324674</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593209</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176106010</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Answers</td>
<td>9780176343330</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9780176324704</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher's Resource</td>
<td>9780176324711</td>
<td>$377.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593186</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176343385</td>
<td>$220.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176343759</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176343392</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook</td>
<td>9780176324735</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593216</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176106027</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Answers</td>
<td>9780176343378</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9780176324766</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher's Resource</td>
<td>9780176324773</td>
<td>$377.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593193</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176343408</td>
<td>$220.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176324810</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176343415</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook</td>
<td>9780176324787</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Workbook 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780176593223</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Blackline Masters</td>
<td>9780176109554</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Adapted Program Answers</td>
<td>9780176237714</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WNCP Developed for the WNCP Mathematics Curriculum, Grades 7–9
MathLinks™

Authors: Bruce McAskill, Wayne Watt, Stells Ablett, Ralph Backé, Eric Balzarini, Emily Kalwarowsky, Tricia Licorish (Perry), Blaise Johnson, Michael Webb, Rick Wunderlich, Greg McNulty, Chris Zarski • Foldables™ Author: Dinah Zike • Consultants: Cheryl Makokis, Robert Wong, Joanne Aldridge, Ted Keating, Maureen Sims, Reg Fogarty, Ian Strachan, Sandra Harazny, Ron Kennedy • Advisors: Wanda Lloyd, Rebecca Rowley, Enzo Timoteo, Scott Carlson, Ron Coleborn, Brad Epp, Sam Muraca, P. Janelle McFeetors, Vicki Park, Erv Henderson, Tony May, James McConvilie

MathLinks 7–9 was written to meet the general and specific outcomes of the new Common Curriculum Framework.

Key Features
- Stronger focus on conceptual understanding, differentiated learning and assessment for and of learning opportunities integrated into every lesson

Practice and Homework Book (Print)
- Additional Practice and Homework Book supports key concepts
- Teacher’s Resource includes suggestions for all lessons and assessment strategies and tools including rubrics, checklists, sample solutions and exemplars

Grades 8–9
- Interactive Teacher’s Resource Package includes online access with links to modifiable Blackline Masters and interactive activities
- The Practice and Homework Book, Lesson Plans, Solutions Manual and Student Edition are digitally embedded within this online resource

Adapted Program
- Designed for your struggling students with reading level 3-4 levels below grade
- Aligned to the MathLinks Student Edition and retains curriculum learning outcomes


MathLinks 7
Student Edition (Print) 9780070973350 $73.85
Practice and Homework Book 9780070973411 $8.45
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070977223 $363.69
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070977631 $297.57
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070977624 $297.57

MathLinks 7 Adapted Program
Student Edition 9780070988460 $375.21
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070002210 $168.61

MathLinks 8
Student Edition (Print) 9780070973381 $73.85
Practice and Homework Book 9780070973428 $8.45
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070973527 $363.89
Lesson Plan and Video Package 9780070686640 $291.89
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070097587 $291.89
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070977594 $291.89
Resource Packages
Interactive Teacher’s Resource Package 9780070686397 $584.35

MathLinks 8 Adapted Program
Student Edition 9780070988446 $375.21
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070002203 $163.68

MathLinks 9
Student Edition (Print) 9780070973404 $73.85
Practice and Homework Book 9780070973442 $8.45
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070973596 $346.39
Lesson Plan and Video Package 9780070686643 $283.40
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070097626 $283.40
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070977653 $283.40
Resource Packages
Interactive Teacher’s Resource Package 9780070686427 $584.35

MathLinks 9 Adapted Program
Student Edition 9780070725157 $353.88
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070002197 $155.88

WNCP Developed for the WNCP Mathematics Curriculum, Grades 7–9

Prices subject to change without notice.
Foundations of Mathematics
Authors: Cathy Canavan-McGrath, Michael Pruner, Hank Reinbold, Carol Shaw, Darin Trufyn

Nelson is pleased to support teachers and students across Western and Northern Canada with core resources carefully developed to help all students succeed in the Foundations of Mathematics courses.

Principles of Mathematics
Authors: Cathy Canavan-McGrath, Michael Pruner, Carol Shaw, Darin Trufyn

Nelson is pleased to support teachers and students in Alberta, Northwest Territories and Nunavut with resources carefully developed to help all students succeed in the Alberta Mathematics 20–2 and 30–2 courses.

Key Features
- Designed to engage a wide range of students with real-world contexts in every lesson
- Problem-solving puzzles and interesting features encourage a hands-on, action-based approach to mathematics
- Includes easy-to-understand student explanations in every example to help students make important connections in their mathematical understanding
- Student Book contains almost 1900 practice questions (answers included)
- Student Workbook consists of 300 additional pages of skill-based practice aligned with every lesson in the Student Book
- Teacher’s Resource includes comprehensive planning support for every lesson, assessment tools, plus a wealth of tools and strategies for differentiating instruction
- Interactive Whiteboard Add-On Pack provides ready-to-use SMART Notebook™ files so you can deliver your lessons on an Interactive Whiteboard
Mathematics for Apprenticeship and Workplace

Authors: Carol Brydon, Serge Desrochers, Liz Grill-Donovan, Nicole Lisafeld

Mathematics for Apprenticeship and Workplace resources are comprehensive supplementary workbooks that are carefully designed to engage students in the real-life contexts of mathematics.

Key Features
- Written at an appropriate reading level
- Supports 100% of outcomes in the curriculum
- Each lesson includes prompts, examples and exercises scaffolded in manageable steps
- Consistent, easy-to-follow layout
- Provides a comprehensive record of learning
- Workbook includes a Glossary, Charts and Formulas reference sheet
- Solutions Book (Print or Digital Access) provides full solutions for every question
- Interactive Whiteboard lessons include ready-to-use SMART Notebook™ files for every lesson in the Workbook
- Blackline Masters provide extra practice for every lesson in the Workbook

©2012, Nelson

Grade 10
- Workbook 5-Pack 9780176514303 $99.95
- Workbook Solutions (Print) 9780176504052 $59.95
- Workbook Solutions (non-printable Online Access) 9780176846398 $59.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice (Digital) 9780176663179 $274.95
- Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663186 $219.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice + Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663193 $439.95
- Computerized Assessment Test Bank 9780176515249 $329.95

Grade 11
- Workbook 5-Pack 9780176514297 $99.95
- Workbook Solutions (Print) 9780176504175 $59.95
- Workbook Solutions (non-printable Online Access) 9780176846410 $59.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice (Digital) 9780176663209 $274.95
- Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663216 $219.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice + Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663223 $439.95
- Computerized Assessment Test Bank 9780176515232 $329.95

Grade 12
- Workbook 5-Pack 9780176519612 $124.95
- Workbook Solutions (Print) 9780176519643 $89.95
- Workbook Solutions (non-printable Online Access) 9780176645411 $59.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice (Digital) 9780176663230 $274.95
- Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663247 $219.95
- Blackline Masters for Extra Practice + Interactive Whiteboard Files (Digital) 9780176663254 $439.95
- Computerized Assessment Test Bank 9780176519605 $329.95

WNCP Supports WNCP Apprenticeship and Workplace 10–12 Courses

 ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH THE MANITOBA TEXT BOOK BUREAU (MTBB)

Prices subject to change without notice.
Mathematics for Knowledge and Employability

Senior Author: Chris Zarski
Authors: Carolyn Bouchard, Carla Kozak, David Moss, Michael Pruner, Carol Shaw, Monique Soetaert

A practical solution to transition students into Apprenticeship and Workplace

Key Features
- Developed to support students by closing gaps and building upon their mathematical understanding
- Focuses on developing essential mathematics skills for everyday life
- Supports differentiated learning in a range of classroom environments
- Ready-to-use Interactive Whiteboard lessons provide interactive and engaging lessons
- Accessible, straight-to-the-point Record of Learning provides ample opportunity for further practice

Interactive Whiteboard Lessons
- Carefully designed, ready-to-use Interactive Whiteboard lessons for each lesson
- Games provide opportunities to activate prior knowledge, practice new concepts and consolidate learning within each unit
- Interactive, hands-on practice opportunities embedded into each lesson to keep students engaged
- Prepares students for further practice and application of skills and concepts presented in the Student Record of Learning

Student Record of Learning
- Easy-to-use Record of Learning provides ample practice and application of skills and concepts based on workplace situations students will encounter
- Each lesson includes a summary of key concepts, as well as practice questions sequenced to build student confidence
- Predictable layout helps students to organize their work
- Written at an accessible reading level
- Employment connections embedded throughout

Solutions Book
- Student Record of Learning with answers and solutions provided on every page for teacher reference

©2014. Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Record of Learning (Single copy, Print only)</th>
<th>Solutions Book (Print only)</th>
<th>Interactive Whiteboard Package (USB, includes SMART Notebook™ Lessons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>9780176679170 $25.95</td>
<td>9780176679187 $209.95</td>
<td>9780176679194 $209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9</td>
<td>9780176679118 $26.95</td>
<td>9780176679125 $214.95</td>
<td>9780176679132 $214.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 10</td>
<td>9780176664763 $27.95</td>
<td>9780176664756 $219.95</td>
<td>9780176664749 $219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 11</td>
<td>9780176679149 $26.95</td>
<td>9780176679156 $214.95</td>
<td>9780176679163 $214.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mathematics 10

Authors: Bruce McCaskill, Wayne Watt, Eric Balzarini, Scott Carlson, Blaise Johnson, Ron Kennedy, Terry Melnyk, Harold Wardrop, Vicki Park • Consultants: Chris Zarski, Sandra Harazny, Shirley Oker-Mykituk, Heather Granger, Rick Wunderlich, Reg Fogarty, Esther Moreno, Ron Kennedy, Ron Coleborn, Stephanie Mackay • Advisors: Len Bonifacio, Barb Gajdos, Fred Harwood, Gerald Krabbe, Sam Muraca, Mario Chaput, Christine Purse, Greg King, Darren Kuropatwa, Luc Lerminiaux

The Mathematics 10 program was written to WNCP standards to develop critical thinking skills necessary to transition into either Foundations of Mathematics or Pre-Calculus.

Key Features
• Emphasis is placed on embedding the mathematical processes and incorporating projects relating to the student’s everyday life experiences
• Exercise and Homework Book includes summaries of key concepts for each topic with self-assessment
• The Provincial Exam Study Guide provides extra support for students taking the provincial exam
• Interactive Student Edition includes point-of-use media assets animate concepts with video clips, simulations, audio glossary, animations and interactive applets
• Adapted Program available to address the needs of struggling and at-risk students
• Enriched resource available to explore Math 10 concepts in greater depth while still within curriculum outcomes

Teacher’s Resource (Print, CD-ROM)
• Teacher’s Resource includes activity planning notes - lesson planning, classroom management tips, with strategies for accommodating different learning styles

©2010, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics 10</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition</td>
<td>9780070002470</td>
<td>$77.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice and Homework Book</td>
<td>978007017333</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Exam Study Guide</td>
<td>9780070127302</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Student Edition (DVD)</td>
<td>978007017593</td>
<td>$71.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Student Edition (Online)</td>
<td>9780070698827</td>
<td>$69.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070127586</td>
<td>$209.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Teacher’s Resource (DVD)</td>
<td>9780070131019</td>
<td>$377.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Teacher’s Resource (Online)</td>
<td>9780070688810</td>
<td>$366.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070127310</td>
<td>$209.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions CD-ROM</td>
<td>9780070127326</td>
<td>$299.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource and ITR DVD Package</td>
<td>9780070688858</td>
<td>$449.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource and ITR Online Package</td>
<td>9780070688841</td>
<td>$449.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics 10 Adapted Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics 10 Adapted Program</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Resource</td>
<td>9780071094313</td>
<td>$380.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>9780071094337</td>
<td>$171.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics 10 Enriched

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics 10 Enriched</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Resource</td>
<td>9781259022192</td>
<td>$22.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>9781259022005</td>
<td>$277.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pre-Calculus**

Authors: Bruce McAskill, Wayne Watt, Eric Balzarini, Len Bonifacio, Scott Carlson, Blaise Johnson, Ron Kennedy, Harold Wardrop, Stephanie Mackay • Consultants: Bruce McAskill, Wayne Watt, Chris Zarski, Terry Melnyk, Chun Ong, Heather Granger, Rick Wunderlich, Reg Fogarty, Ron Kennedy, Ron Coleborn • Advisors: John Agnew, Katherine Borgen, Barb Gajdos, Sandra Harazny, Regina Roman, Renée Jackson, Gerald Krabbe, Gail Poshtar, Mario Chaput, Luc Lerminiaux, Christine Purse, Greg King, Darren Kuropatwa

Pre-Calculus 11 and 12 are the only WNCP approved resources written specifically for the new Pre-Calculus Grades 11 and 12 courses.

**Key Features**

- Questions and problems, offering teachers and students choice and flexibility. Pre-Calculus 11 and 12 programs offer a variety of assessment opportunities and strategies to accommodate the diversity of students’ needs.
- Consumable workbook contains extra practice and exercises to build skills needed for university bound students.
- CONNECTschool Student includes personalization tools and integrated learning assets including videos, interactive lessons and activities, self-study quizzes and study plans.
- Teacher’s Resource includes support for differentiated instruction, ELL and gifted/enriched assessment and evaluation.
- CONNECTschool Teacher includes complete interactive student resource, Teacher resource, a wealth of media assets, PowerPoints, interactive lessons and activities, quiz builder and the ability to customize your course content.

---

**WNCP Approved for Pre-Calculus 11–12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Calculus 11</th>
<th>Pre-Calculus 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Edition (Print)</strong></td>
<td>9780070738720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Workbook (Print)</strong></td>
<td>9780070738911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Edition DVD</strong></td>
<td>9780070738775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM)</strong></td>
<td>9780070738874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher’s Resource DVD</strong></td>
<td>9780070738881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM)</strong></td>
<td>9780070739000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solutions CD-ROM</strong></td>
<td>9780070738850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM + DVD)</strong></td>
<td>9780070738843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONNECTschool for Teachers (5-Year Access, up to 2 Teachers)</strong></td>
<td>9780071340410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course</strong></td>
<td>9781259650116 (shipped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-9</strong></td>
<td>10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Student Edition with CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course</strong></td>
<td>978125965144 (shipped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-9</strong></td>
<td>10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222 Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
Math at Work

Authors: Steve Etienne, Ian Charlton, Jodi Clarke, Emily Kaiwarowsky, Deborah Turner, Don Bradford, Carol Jaap Klass, Melissa Marchesi • Consultants: Paul Thomas, Rick Wunderlich • Advisors: Trevor Alexander, Sandra Harazny, Heather Granger

The Math at Work series includes engaging texts with a clear and student friendly instructional design, as well as numerous real-world examples and applications.

**Key Features**
- Supports the WNCP Apprenticeship and Workplace Mathematics 10–12 curriculum outcomes
- Hands-on activities for students
- Questions at concrete level to build skills
- Teacher’s Resource includes detailed planning charts, teaching notes and support for each lesson


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math at Work 10</th>
<th>Math at Work 11</th>
<th>Math at Work 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780071091060</td>
<td>9781259012372</td>
<td>9781259012389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$97.35</td>
<td>$97.35</td>
<td>$97.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Homework Book</td>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780071091152</td>
<td>9781259012396</td>
<td>9781259012426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$364.73</td>
<td>$364.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780071091169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$364.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTERN CANADA: BC

GRADES 8–10

MathLinks: Pathways to Success

Authors: Bruce McAskill, Eric Balzarini, Richard DeMerchant, Steve Etienne, Blaise Johnson, Rick Wunderlich • Contributing Authors: Tricia Licorish, Greg McInulty, Wayne Watt, Raplh Backé

Exciting all NEW BC curriculum-aligned resources developed by BC educators.

Key Features

- Aligns with changes to Ministry student reporting requirements and ease concerns about how to integrate the new BC core and curricular competencies through clear identification of curricular competency questions
- Supports new and revised learning standards for Fraction Operations, Cubes and Cube Roots, Proportional Reasoning, Data Management and Financial Literacy
- Provides opportunities for Inquiry-Based learning through open and active explorations, tasks, projects, and rich problems
- Competency-based focus as outlined in the new BC Building Student Success Curriculum document
- NEW Get Ready feature provides an overview of the Prerequisite skills students will need to be successful in the chapter
- NEW Tasks and Projects designed to promote an inquiry approach to learning
- NEW Rich Problems require students to connect and apply concepts in a challenging and engaging environment
- MathLinks 10 includes additional features such as Mini-Labs and Chapter Projects to further promote hands-on learning and connect math to real life
- CONNECTschool Student allows access to rich media assets such as interactive activities, videos, quizzes, virtual manipulative math tools and more...

CONNECTschool For Teachers

- Includes the complete Teacher Resource that focuses on delivering and assessing content using the competency-based approach of the new BC curriculum, rich media assets such as videos, virtual manipulative math tools and activities and fully WORKED SOLUTIONS for all exercise questions


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 8</th>
<th>Grade 9</th>
<th>Grade 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781259650666</td>
<td>9781259650673</td>
<td>9780176873868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Workbook 10-Pack</td>
<td>Student Workbook 10-Pack</td>
<td>Print Student Edition with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781259652158</td>
<td>9781259652431</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Student Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTschool Student Access</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Student Access</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781259650710</td>
<td>9781259650789</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>Print Student Edition with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Student Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100+</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Student Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Student Edition with</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781259652042</td>
<td>97812596873851</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$84.50</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80.70</td>
<td>$80.70</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$78.56</td>
<td>$78.56</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100+</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$72.72</td>
<td>$72.72</td>
<td>per student, per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781259650703</td>
<td>9781259650765</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>5-Year Access (up to 5 Teachers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
<td>9781259650741</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Year Access (up to 2 Teachers)</td>
<td>9781259650741</td>
<td>CONNECTschool Teacher Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>5-Year Access (up to 2 Teachers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
With so many possible approaches, how do we know which ones work the best? In Visible Learning for Mathematics, six acclaimed educators assert it’s not about which one—it’s about when—and show you how to design high-impact instruction so all students demonstrate more than a year’s worth of mathematics learning for a year spent in school.

Shop now at nelson.com/VLmath
Developed specifically to meet the needs and respond to the challenges of today’s Canadian mathematics classroom, this practical and manageable program provides a 100% curriculum fit.

**Key Features**
- Developed by leading Canadian mathematics educator Dr. Marian Small
- Built on a strong foundation of Canadian research into how students learn mathematics
- Focuses on key mathematical ideas to help students make connections across the strands, the curriculum and see the big ideas that connect mathematics
- Learning is sequenced from chapter to chapter to build success and confidence
- Builds on students’ prior knowledge, providing real-world applications to help motivate and engage students
- Balanced approach to mathematics instruction with 3 lesson types—Guided Activity, Direct Instruction and Exploration
- 3-part lesson plan model provides opportunities for problem solving and exploration in each lesson
- Purposeful visuals and a range of lesson types within each chapter benefit all learners and accommodate different teaching styles
- Practical opportunities for assessment before, during and after every lesson
- Student Success Workbook designed to support students struggling in math

**ONTARIO**

**Nelson Mathematics**

Authors: Dr. Marian Small, Mary Lou Kestell, David Zimmer

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222 Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
Math Essentials
Second Edition
Author: Steve Etienne, Jodi Clarke, Alexis Galvao, Lisa Suurtamm, Cheryl Warrington, Len Stewart • Advisors: Ian Charleton, Lori Malachowski, Susan Holt, Janet VanKoughnett, Nobuko Khan, Maria Stewart, Steve Bibla

An updated and revised edition developed by Ontario Educators specifically for the Ontario Locally Developed Compulsory Course (LDCC) for Mathematics 9 and 10.

Key Features
• Updated HST references, images and questions
• Multiple short lesson parts can be taught in a variety of ways: teacher directed, class/group work, individual work
• Teacher’s Resource includes answers/solutions for the student edition
• Blackline Masters—assessment masters, chapter tests, additional practice and activities, rubrics, performance task scaffolding, vocabulary reviews, final summative tasks, etc.
• All student resource pages in PDFs for use on Whiteboards and projectors

©2011, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Math Essentials 9
Student Edition (Print) 9780071340137 $18.22
Teacher’s Resource (CD-ROM) 9780071340250 $174.70

Math Essentials 10
Student Edition (Print) 9780071340120 $18.22
Teacher’s Resource (CD-ROM) 9780071340236 $174.70

Applied Mathematics 9
Authors: Chris Kirkpatrick, Mary Fiore, Mary Bourassa, Bev Farahani, Anthony Persaud, Melissa Baker, Sharon Young

Applied Mathematics 9 is an innovative resource package designed to close gaps in understanding while moving students to success with the Ontario Grade 9 Applied Mathematics curriculum.

Key Features
• Prepares students for the EQAO Provincial Assessment—using multiple choice and open response questions modelled after those found on the EQAO Provincial Assessment
• Ready-to-use 3-part Interactive Whiteboard lessons provide interactive and engaging lessons
• Accessible Record of Learning provides a summary of key concepts, reinforcement of lesson content through solved examples that facilitate student reasoning and opportunity for further practice
• Meaningful and practical opportunities for students to practice and apply skills and solve problems in real-world mathematical contexts
• Written at an accessible reading level for all students
• Flexibility to teach each lesson using either an open or guided approach
• Interactive, hands-on practice opportunities are embedded into each lesson

©2013, Nelson
Interactive Whiteboard Package (USB) 9780176663285 $165.95
Student Record of Learning 10-Pack 9780176663261 $165.95
Solutions Book (Print) 9780176663278 $165.95

Nelson Mathematics 9
©1999, Nelson
Student Text 9780176059996 $99.95
Teacher’s Resource Binder 9780176174107 $334.95
Computerized Test Bank 9780176174141 $334.95
Review of Essential Skills and Knowledge 5-Pack 9780176593384 $49.95
Review of Essential Skills and Knowledge Book 9780176157463 $12.95

TRILLIUM APPROVED
Principles of Mathematics ensures students build a solid foundation of learning so they are prepared for success in senior level courses and beyond.

Key Features
- Multiple entry points support a diversity of learners
- Extensive support for skill development
- Mathematical processes integrated throughout every chapter
- Sample achievement chart category questions identified in every lesson
- Appropriate use of technology, including: TI-83 Plus, TI-84 Plus, TI-89 (CAS), The Geometer’s Sketchpad®, Spreadsheets
- Frequently Asked Questions provide accessible review
- Grade 9 Features EQAO-style question and chapter tasks

Principles of Mathematics 9: Student Success Workbook
- Designed to help struggling students be successful
- Provides accessible, on-grade math to support students in the Grade 9 Academic math course MPM1D
- Clear instructions provided for all lessons, with exercises scaffolded in manageable steps

Brief Table of Contents
- Grade 9
  - Rational Numbers
  - Powers and Polynomials
  - Linear Relations
  - Linear Equations
  - Analytic Geometry
  - Investigating Relationships
  - Properties of 2-D Figures
  - Measurement

- Grade 10
  - Systems of Linear Equations
  - Analytic Geometry: Line Segments and Circles
  - Graphs of Quadratic Relations
  - Factoring Algebraic Expressions
  - Applying Quadratic Models
  - Quadratic Equations
  - Similar Triangles and Trigonometry
  - Acute Triangle Trigonometry

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222
Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
Principles of Mathematics

Principles of Mathematics 9 Authors: Chris Dearling, Jacob Speijer, Wayne Erdman, Fred Ferneyhough, Brian McCudden, Fran McLaren, Roland W. Meisel • Consultants: Chris Dearling, Brian McCudden, Roland W. Meisel, Barbara Canton • Advisors: Jeff Irvine, Tess Miller, Larry Romano, Derrick Driscoll, Carol Shiffman

Principles of Mathematics 10 Authors: Barbara Canton, Chris Dearling, Wayne Erdman, Brian McCudden, Fran McLaren, Roland W. Meisel, Jacob Speijer • Consultants: Barbara Canton, Chris Dearling, John Ferguson, Fred Ferneyhough, Jeff Irvine, Brian McCudden, Roland W. Meisel • Advisors: Becky Bagley, Derrick Driscoll, John Di Vizio, David Lovisa, Anthony Meli, Tess Miller, Colleen Morgulis, Larry Romano, Carol Shiffman, Tony Stancati

A resource written specifically for MPM1D and MPM2D.

Key Features

• **Principles of Mathematics** will help students learn the mathematics skills and concepts they need to succeed in school and beyond
• Instructional design based on the problem-solving model with lessons structured to allow for different teaching methods
• Consumable Student Skills book helps students to review and strengthen skills
• Non-consumable exercise and homework book contains 100+ questions
• Teacher’s Resource includes teaching suggestions, technology support, assessment and evaluation strategies for each chapter, editable rubrics and Blackline Masters

---

©2006, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

### Grade 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>9780070973190</td>
<td>$80.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Edition (Print + CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070973510</td>
<td>$218.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions CD-ROM</td>
<td>9780070977648</td>
<td>$218.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070977655</td>
<td>$308.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resource Packages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Skills Book 5-Pack</td>
<td>97800709885711</td>
<td>$34.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Homework Book 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780070814486</td>
<td>$52.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON** Trillium Approved - Developed for the ON Grade 9 Academic Curriculum MPM1D, Revised 2005

---

©2007, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

### Grade 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>9780070973329</td>
<td>$80.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Edition (Print + CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070973589</td>
<td>$218.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions CD-ROM</td>
<td>9780070977662</td>
<td>$218.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070973619</td>
<td>$308.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resource Packages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Homework Book 5-Pack</td>
<td>9780070817821</td>
<td>$52.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON** Trillium Approved - Developed for the ON Grade 10 Academic Curriculum MPM2D, Revised 2005
Mathematics Concepts and Connections

Authors: Stewart Craven, Anna D’Armento, Gillian Gibbons, Kathy Kubota-Zarivnij, Pat Margerem, Joe Servidio

Mathematics Concepts and Connections 9 is developed for students who learn best by doing. It is a 100% match to Ontario’s MAT1L and MAT2L courses. Its accessible reading level supports student learning at all levels.

In Grade 9, students are involved in the hands-on costing and design of a Habitat for Humanity home. In Grade 10, the theme of the ecological footprint encourages students to think about the day-to-day choices they make and how those choices impact the environment.

Key Features

- Practical questions and real-life examples and illustrations actively involve students in mathematics relevant to everyday life
- Consistent and predictable 2-page lesson format supports students who struggle with reading and mathematics
- In Grade 9, the Construction Theme throughout engages students quickly and connects them to potential career paths
- In Grade 10, the Ecological Theme engages students quickly and explores environmental concerns

Brief Table of Contents — Grade 9

Overview: This Book and Habitat for Humanity
Module 1: Fundraising
Module 2: Design and Model
Module 3: Purchasing Materials
Module 4: Making a House a Home
Module 5: Finishing the Job: Landscaping

Brief Table of Contents — Grade 10

Overview: This Book and Eco-Schools
Module 1: Understanding Data
Module 2: Measuring Our Consumption
Module 3: Measuring Our Ecological Footprint
Module 4: Getting from Here to There
Module 5: Making Smart Choices: Food

©2006, Nelson
Grade 9
Student Workbook 5-Pack 9780176593391 $99.95
Student Workbook 10-Pack 9780176593491 $199.95
Teacher’s Resource 9780176324841 $299.95

©2007, Nelson
Grade 10
Student Workbook 5-Pack 9780176593407 $99.95
Student Workbook 10-Pack 9780176343507 $199.95
Teacher’s Resource 9780176324865 $299.95

ON Developed for ON Grade 9 LDCC MAT1L
ON Trillium Approved Developed for the ON Grade 9 Academic Curriculum MPM1D, Revised 2005

ON Developed for ON Grade 10 LDCC MAT2L
ON Trillium Approved Developed for the ON Grade 10 Academic Curriculum MPM2D, Revised 2005
Foundations of Mathematics 9

Authors: Barbara Canton, Wayne Erdman, Steve Etienne, Jacob Speijer

Consultants: John Ferguson, Antonietta Lenjosek, Roland W. Meisel, Larry Romano, Laura Tonin

Advisors: Kirsten Boucher, Emidio DiAntonio, Derrick Driscoll, Lori Najera

A resource written specifically for the MFM1P course. Foundations of Mathematics 9 program is a carefully blended mix of print and digital resources.

Resources

- Student Edition features assessment opportunities and EQAO support integrated throughout
- CONNECTschool for Students includes personalization tools and integrated learning assets including videos, interactive lessons and activities, self-study quizzes and study plans
- Teacher's Resources (Print + CD) includes success criteria, assessment, EQAO support, editable Blackline Masters and rubrics on CD
- CONNECTschool for Teachers includes the complete interactive student resource, TR, a wealth of media assets, PowerPoints, interactive lessons and activities, quiz builder and the ability to customize your course content
- Student Success Solutions CD includes additional EQAO support including tips for teaching students and parents; formula sheets and SMARTBoard® solutions
- The Computerized Assessment Bank (ExamView®) includes hundreds of questions including EQAO style questions

©2013, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Student Edition (Print) 9781259077418 $78.55
Teacher’s Resource 9781259077463 $269.22
Student Success Solutions (CD-ROM) 9781259077487 $188.46
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9781259077470 $214.30
CONNECTschool for Teachers (5-Year Access, up to 2 Teachers) 9781259087103 $400.00
CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course 1-9 9781259650543 (shipped) $19.00
10-24 $15.00
25-99 $12.75
100+ $10.85
Print Student Edition with CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course 1-9 9781259650963 $92.67
10-24 $88.87
25-99 $86.73
100+ $80.46

©2007, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Student Edition (Print) 9780070977686 $90.74
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070977693 $229.07
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070970021 $208.23
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070970014 $218.63

Resource Packages

Student Workbook 5-Pack 9780070005433 $49.86

ONTARIO

Grades 9 & 10

Foundations of Mathematics 10

Authors: Barbara Canton, Steve Etienne, Honi Huyck, John Santarelli, Ken Stewart

Consultants: Derrick Driscoll, Lynda Ferneyhough, Jacqueline Hill, Nina Purba Jaiswal

Advisors: Janet Moir, Colleen Morgulis, Larry Romano, Cheryl Warrington

A resource written specifically for the MFM2P course. Students will understand the importance of mathematics for their success in school and in future work or study.

Resources

- Student Edition features lessons and problems that relate to students’ everyday life experiences, both inside and outside the classroom
- The Technology Appendix included in the Student text provides keystroke support for all the technology used in the text
- The Student Workbook provides extra support through practice exercises
- The Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD) includes teaching suggestions, technology support, assessment and evaluation strategies for each chapter, editable rubrics and Blackline Masters on CD-ROM
- The Computerized Assessment Bank (ExamView®) provides hundreds of questions in a searchable database
- Detailed, fully-worked solutions for all student edition exercises included on the Solutions CD-ROM

©2007, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Student Edition (Print) 9781259077418 $78.55
Teacher’s Resource 9781259077463 $269.22
Student Success Solutions (CD-ROM) 9781259077487 $188.46
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9781259077470 $214.30
CONNECTschool for Teachers includes the complete interactive student resource, TR, a wealth of media assets, PowerPoints, interactive lessons and activities, quiz builder and the ability to customize your course content
CONNECTschool for Students includes personalization tools and integrated learning assets including videos, interactive lessons and activities, self-study quizzes and study plans
CONNECTschool for Teachers includes success criteria, assessment, EQAO support, editable Blackline Masters and rubrics on CD
CONNECTschool for Teachers includes the complete interactive student resource, TR, a wealth of media assets, PowerPoints, interactive lessons and activities, quiz builder and the ability to customize your course content
Student Success Solutions CD includes additional EQAO support including tips for teaching students and parents; formula sheets and SMARTBoard® solutions
The Computerized Assessment Bank (ExamView®) includes hundreds of questions including EQAO style questions

©2007, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Student Edition (Print) 9780070977686 $90.74
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070977693 $229.07
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070970021 $208.23
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070970014 $218.63

Resource Packages

Student Workbook 5-Pack 9780070005433 $49.86

Ontario Trillium Approved ▶ Developed for the ON Grade 9 Applied Curriculum MFM1P, Revised 2005

Ontario Trillium Approved ▶ Developed for the ON Grade 10 Applied Curriculum MFM2P, Revised 2005

Prices subject to change without notice.
**Ontario**

**Grade 11**

**Functions and Applications 11**
Authors: Dr. Marian Small, Chris Kirkpatrick, Andrew Dmytriw, Bev Farahani, Angelo Lillo, Kay Minter, David Pilmer, Noel Walker

Functions and Applications 11 supports the diverse needs of students in the MCF3M classroom, preparing them for success in Grade 12 and beyond.

**Key Features**
- Highly visual resource with accessible reading level
- Multiple step-by-step solved examples with student explanations to help students understand the thinking
- Wide variety of questions, gradually increasing in difficulty, to support all learners
- Extensive support for assessment in every chapter
- Appropriate technology used to support student understanding

**Brief Table of Contents**
Introduction to the Quadratic Function; The Algebra of Quadratic Expressions; Working with Quadratic Functions: Standard and Factored Forms; Working with Quadratic Models: Standard and Vertex Forms; Trigonometry and Acute Triangles; Sinusoidal Functions, Exponential Functions; Solving Financial Problems Involving Exponential Functions

©2008, Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Workbook</td>
<td>9780176593327</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Workbook</td>
<td>9780176340353</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook Answers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed for struggling students in MCF3M, Revised 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2008, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>9780070720666</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070720599</td>
<td>$356.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions CD-ROM</td>
<td>9780070725935</td>
<td>$340.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780070725928</td>
<td>$324.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Homework Book</td>
<td>9780070725997</td>
<td>$46.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2008, Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>9780176340315</td>
<td>$364.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176340322</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176340339</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade 11**

**Functions and Applications 11 Student Success Workbook**
Authors: Dr. Marian Small, Chris Kirkpatrick

Functions and Applications 11 Student Success Workbook is specially designed to help struggling students be successful. It provides accessible, on-grade math to support students in the Grade 11 University/College math course MCF3M.

**Key Features**
- All lessons written to meet the same goals as equivalent lessons in the textbook
- Clear instructions provided for all lessons, with exercises scaffolded in manageable steps
- Written at a level appropriate for struggling readers
- Predictable layout helps students strengthen their organizational skills
- Provides extra support and differentiated instruction opportunities

©2008, Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade 11**

**Functions and Applications 11**
Authors: Derrick Driscoll, Wayne Erdman, Steve Etienne, John Ferguson, Lynda M. Ferneyhough, David Lovisa, Roland W. Meisel, Jay Speijer, Susan Siskind, Cheryl Warrington • Consultants: Kirsten Boucher, Fred Ferneyhough, Nina Jaiswal, Larry Romano • Advisors: Rob Gleeson, Jeff Irvine, Antonietta Lenjosek, Anthony Meli, Angelo Mihalis, Colleen Morgulis, Andrzej Pienkowski, John Santarelli

A resource written specifically for the University/College Functions and Applications (MCF3M) course. Functions and Applications 11 is designed for students who plan to pursue technology-related programs in college or prepare students for some university programs.

**Key Features**
- Offers technology support that reflects the technology expectations in the new curriculum (e.g., Graphing Calculators, TI Navigators, GSP and Cabri™ Jr.)
- The mathematical processes are embedded throughout

©2008, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition (Print)</td>
<td>9780070725966</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM)</td>
<td>9780070725959</td>
<td>$356.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions CD-ROM</td>
<td>9780070725935</td>
<td>$340.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780070725928</td>
<td>$324.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Packages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Homework Book</td>
<td>9780070725997</td>
<td>$46.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2008, Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>9780176340315</td>
<td>$364.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176340322</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176340339</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2007, Nelson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Text and Online PDF</td>
<td>9780176678234</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource</td>
<td>9780176340315</td>
<td>$364.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions Manual</td>
<td>9780176340322</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized Assessment Bank</td>
<td>9780176340339</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2007, Nelson

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator's discount.
Functions 11

Authors: Dr. Marian Small, Chris Kirkpatrick, Barbara Alldred, Andrew Dmytryk, Shawn Godin, Angelo Lillo, David Pilmer, Noel Walker

Functions 11 provides support for all students, preparing them for success in Grade 12 and beyond.

Key Features
• Accessible reading level
• Multiple step-by-step solved examples with student explanations to help students understand the thinking
• Wide variety of questions, gradually increasing in difficulty, to support all learners
• Extensive support for assessment in every chapter
• Appropriate technology used to support student understanding

Brief Table of Contents
Introduction to Functions; Equivalent Algebraic Expressions; Quadratic Functions; Exponential Functions; Trigonometric Ratios; Sinusoidal Functions; Discrete Functions: Sequences and Series; Discrete Functions: Financial Applications

Appendix A: Review of Essential Skills and Knowledge
Appendix B: Review of Technical Skills
Glossary
Answers

©2009, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Edition (Print) 9780070009783 $92.81
Exercise and Homework Book 5-Pack 9780071050920 $64.55
Teacher’s Resource 9780070009851 $324.34
Solutions Manual 9780070009844 $324.34
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070009837 $324.34
CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course 9781259650178 $19.00
1-9 $15.00
10-24 $12.75
25-99 $10.85
100+ $8.95

Print Student Edition with CONNECTschool Student Access per student, per course 9781259650994 $106.22
1-9 $102.42
10-24 $100.28
25-99 $93.30
100+ $86.45

Trillium Approved ➤ Developed for the ON Grade 11 University Curriculum MCR3U, Revised 2007
ONTARIO

GRADERS 11–12

Mathematics: Workplace & Everyday Life 🌋

Mathematics 11: Workplace and Everyday Life Authors: Steve Etienne • Consultants: Steve Bibla, Liisa Suurtamm • Advisors: Ian Charlton, John Gardiner, Chris Wadley, Peter Wright, William Power

Mathematics 12: Workplace and Everyday Life Authors: Steve Etienne • Consultants: Ian Charlton, Jodi Clarke, Margaret Nesbitt • Advisors: Doris Galea, John Gardiner, Chris Wadley, Peter Wright

This series is designed for the Workplace Mathematics for Everyday Life MEL3E and MEL4E courses. Important mathematical concepts and skills are developed in relevant contexts in ways that make sense to students.

Grade 11 Key Features
- Updated HST references
- Consistent four or six-page lesson designed to meet the needs of all students
- Balance of open-ended and directed activities allow for multiple entry points

Grade 12 Key Features
- Supports classroom management challenges through using multiple short lesson parts and varied lessons to support teacher directed/group hands-on work
- Balance of open-ended and directed activities allow for multiple entry points

©2011, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Mathematics 11: Workplace and Everyday Life
Student Edition (Print) 9780071340113 $18.20
Teacher’s Resource CD-ROM 9780071340212 $174.70

©2010, McGraw-Hill Ryerson

Mathematics 12: Workplace and Everyday Life
Student Edition (Print) 9780070908949 $18.20
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070909366 $299.89

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222 Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
Foundations for College Mathematics

Foundations for College Mathematics 11 Authors: Wayne Erdman, Steve Etienne, John Ferguson, Roland W. Meisel, David Petro, John Santarelli, Ken Stewart, Lynda Ferneyhough, Kirsten Boucher • Consultants: Steve Bibla, Jacqueline Hill, David Lovisa, Barb Vukets • Advisors: Derrick Driscoll, Carol Miron, Colleen Morgulis, Terry Paradellis, Larry Romano, Carol Shiffman, Sunil Singh, Susan Siskand

Foundations for College Mathematics 12 Authors: Kirsten Boucher, Wayne Erdman, Steve Etienne, Roland W. Meisel, Jacob Speijer • Consultants: Chris Dearling, John Ferguson, Jeff Irvine, Antonietta Lenjosek, Roland W. Meisel • Advisors: Janine LeBlanc, David Lovisa, Larry Romano, Paula Thiessen

A series written specifically for the Foundations for College Mathematics MBF3C and MBF4C courses.

Grade 11 Key Features
• Allows students to broaden their understanding of mathematics as a problem solving tool in the real world
• Develops students’ literacy and numeracy skills through various features
• Consumable workbook helps students review and strengthen skills

Grade 12 Key Features
• Extends students understanding of solving problems involving measurement, geometry and trigonometry, solving exponential equations, modelling graphically and algebraically, and personal financial needs so students can apply to everyday life
• Instructional design encourages a problem solving approach
Mathematics for College Technology 12
Authors: Mary Card • Advisors: Dr. Patricia Byers, Emidio DiAntonio, John Ferguson
A resource written specifically for the College, Mathematics for College Technology 12 (MCT4C) course.

Key Features
- Designed to prepare students for a variety of college level technology and business programs
- A concise, consumable resource to fully deliver the context for the Mathematics for College Technology 12 course
- An easy-to-follow instructional design to support students in their understanding of the key concepts in the course

©2010, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Edition (Print) 9780070908932 $15.53
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070909007 $299.89
Computerized Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070909342 $299.89

Advanced Functions
Senior Author: Chris Kirkpatrick
Authors: Barbara Allred, Crystal Chilvers, Beverly Farahani, Kristina Farentino, Angelo Lillo, Ian Macpherson, John Rodger, Sue Trew

Setting the stage for post-secondary success!

Key Features
- Mature design to help students transition to university level texts
- Multiple step-by-step solved examples with student explanations to help students understand the thinking
- Wide variety of questions, gradually increasing in difficulty, to support all learners
- Extensive support for assessment in every chapter
- Appropriate technology used to support student understanding

Brief Table of Contents
- Functions: Characteristics and Properties
- Functions: Understanding Rates of Change
- Polynomial Functions
- Polynomial Equations and Inequalities
- Rational Functions, Equations and Inequalities
- Trigonometric Functions
- Trigonometric Identities and Equations
- Exponential and Logarithmic Functions
- Combinations of Functions

©2008, Nelson
Student Text and Online PDF 9780176678326 $96.95
Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.
Computerized Assessment Bank 9780176239817 $299.95
Solutions Manual (Print) 9780176239800 $315.95
Solutions Manual (Digital) 9780176106461 $315.95
Teacher’s Resource (Print/Online) 9780176239794 $379.95

ON Trillium Approved ❘ Developed for the ON Grade 12 Advanced Functions Curriculum MHF4U, Revised 2007
Grade 12

Advanced Functions 12
Authors: Kirsten Boucher, Dan Ciarmoli, Wayne Erdman, Patrick Grow, Jeff Irvine, Atul Kotecha, Antonientta Lenjosek, Roland W. Meisel, Jacob Speijer • Consultants: Dan Ciarmoli, Jacqueline Hill, Larry Romano, Susan Siskind • Advisors: Rob Gleeson, Karen Frazer, Janine LeBlanc, John Santarelli, Ken Stewart, Anthony Silva, Paula Thiessen, Laura Tonin

Key Features
- An investigative approach that develops students’ abilities to reason mathematically and communicate
- CONNECTSchool Student includes interactive lessons and activities, self-study quizzes and study plans
- CONNECTSchool Teacher includes: complete interactive student resource, TR, rich media, PowerPoints, interactive lessons and activities, quiz builder and course customization

Brief Table of Contents
Introduction of Calculus
Derivatives
Derivatives and Their Applications
Curve Sketching
Derivatives of Exponential and Trigonometric Functions
Applications of Vectors
Equations of Lines and Planes
Relationships Between Points, Lines and Planes
Calculus Appendix
Vector Appendices

©2008, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Edition (Print) 9780070266360 $100.00
Study and University Prep Guide 9780070024679 $61.65
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070714540 $324.34
Solutions CD-ROM 978007024563 $324.34
Computed Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070724594 $324.34
CONNECTSchool Student Access per student, per course 9781259650185 $19.00
10-24 $15.00
25-99 $12.75
100+ $10.85

Grade 12

Calculus and Vectors 12
Senior Author: Chris Kirkpatrick
Authors: Peter Crippin, Robert Donato, Ruth Malinowski, Dean Murray, Jeffrey Shifrin, Loraine Wilson, Dave Wright

Setting the stage for post-secondary success!

Key Features
- Mature design to help students transition to university-level texts
- Carefully written to make concepts more accessible to a wider range of students
- Multiple step-by-step solved examples with student explanations to help students understand the thinking
- Wide variety of questions, gradually increasing in difficulty, to support all learners
- Extensive support for assessment in every chapter
- Appropriate technology used to support student understanding

Brief Table of Contents
Introduction of Calculus
Derivatives
Derivatives and Their Applications
Curve Sketching
Derivatives of Exponential and Trigonometric Functions
Applications of Vectors
Equations of Lines and Planes
Relationships Between Points, Lines and Planes
Calculus Appendix
Vector Appendices

©2008, Nelson
Student Text and Online PDF 9780176678357 $96.95
Digital Student Resource (1-year subscription) is available. Contact your Sales Representative for more information.
Computed Assessment Bank 9780176239848 $299.05
Solutions Manual (Print) 9780176239831 $315.05
Solutions Manual (Digital Access) 9780176106454 $315.05
Teacher’s Resource (Print/Online) 9780176239824 $379.95

©2008, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Edition (Print) 9780070126596 $100.00
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070735989 $324.34
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070724198 $324.34
Computed Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070714694 $324.34
CONNECTSchool Student Access per student, per course 9781259651472 $113.06
10-24 $109.25
25-99 $107.11
100+ $99.77

©2008, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Edition (Print) 9780070266360 $100.00
Teacher’s Resource (Print + CD-ROM) 9780070735989 $324.34
Solutions CD-ROM 9780070724198 $324.34
Computed Assessment Bank (CD-ROM) 9780070714694 $324.34
CONNECTSchool Student Access per student, per course 9781259650185 $19.00
10-24 $15.00
25-99 $12.75
100+ $10.85

Prices subject to change without notice.
Mathematics of Data Management

Authors: Gordon Cooke, Stewart Craven, Beverly Farahani, Chris Kirkpatrick, Tom Steinke, David Zimmer

Mathematics of Data Management features a progression of solved examples. The Teacher’s Resource with Digital Access offers comprehensive support for program planning, instruction and assessment, and includes specific suggestions on managing culminating projects.

Key Features
• Clear and concise presentation of concepts and skills
• Additional achievement chart questions
• Chapter Test is provided at the end of each chapter for study and self-assessment

©2002, Nelson
Student Text 9780176157791 $99.95
Teacher’s Resource with Digital Access 9780176157814 $334.95
Solutions Manual 9780176259815 $334.95
Computerized Test Bank 9780176259518 $334.95

Financial Mathematics

Authors: Steve Etienne, Emily Kalwarowsky

Financial Mathematics is here to introduce today’s secondary students to the fundamentals of financial literacy and math. This resource aims to prepare students for the world of work and for their own personal finances.

Brief Table of Contents
1. Unit Pricing
2. Currency Exchange
3. Wages and Salary
4. Net Pay
5. Other Forms of Income
6. Budgets
Review
Practice Test
Project
Answers

©2013, McGraw-Hill Ryerson
Student Text 9781259107511 $25.13
Single Variable Calculus
Eighth Edition

Calculus
Eighth Edition

Author: James Stewart

This text is widely renowned for mathematical precision and accuracy, clarity of exposition, outstanding examples and problem sets. Stewart’s writing style speaks clearly and directly to students, guiding and encouraging them to think as they read and learn calculus.

Key Features

- Every concept is supported by thoughtfully worked examples—many with step-by-step explanations—and carefully chosen exercises, which illustrates the quality of this pedagogical system
- Physics, engineering, chemistry, biology, medicine and social science are used to motivate students and demonstrate the power of calculus as a problem-solving tool in a wide variety of fields
- Interdisciplinary examples are models for problem-solving or a means of demonstrating techniques, as well as to encourage students to develop an analytic view of the subject
- Conceptual exercises encourage the development of communication skills by explicitly requesting descriptions, conjectures and explanations and stimulate critical thinking to reinforce the concepts of calculus
- Comprehensive review sections follow each chapter and further support conceptual understanding

Fast Track to a 5: Preparing for the AP Calculus AB and Calculus BC Examinations (for Stewart Calculus)

Help students study for the AP exam quickly, efficiently and effectively.

The workbook is closely correlated to this textbook and includes:
- A diagnostic test
- Test-taking strategies
- Course content review
- 2 full-length practice exams

Table of Contents

1. Functions and Limits
2. Derivatives
3. Applications of Differentiation
4. Integrals
5. Applications of Integration
6. Inverse Functions: Exponential, Logarithmic and Inverse Trigonometric Functions
7. Techniques of Integration
8. Further Applications of Integration
9. Differential Equations
10. Curves in Parametric, Vector and Polar Coordinates

Note – Single Variable Calculus ends here

11. Infinite Sequences and Series
12. Vectors and the Geometry of Space
13. Vector Functions
14. Partial Derivatives
15. Multiple Integrals
16. Vector Calculus
17. Second-Order Differential Equations

Prices subject to change without notice.
Single Variable Calculus
Early Transcendentals
Eighth Edition

Calculus
Early Transcendentals
Eighth Edition

Author: James Stewart

These texts are renowned for mathematical precision and accuracy, clarity of exposition, outstanding examples and problem sets. The Student Book introduces exponential and logarithmic functions in the first chapter, with their limits and derivatives found in Chapters 2–3, along with polynomials and other elementary functions.

Key Features
• Author’s clear writing style guides students through key ideas, theorems and problem-solving steps
• Thoughtfully worked examples that support concepts as models for problem-solving, with many including step-by-step explanations
• Examples that encourage students to develop an analytical and insightful view of mathematical concepts, with many displaying solutions graphically, analytically and/or numerically

Table of Contents
1. Functions and Models
2. Limits and Derivatives
3. Differentiation Rules
4. Applications of Differentiation
5. Integrals
6. Applications of Integration
7. Techniques of Integration
8. Further Applications of Integration
9. Differential Equations
10. Parametric Equations and Polar Coordinates
11. Infinite Sequences and Series

Note – Single Variable Calculus:
Early Transcendentals ends here
12. Vectors and the Geometry of Space
13. Vector Functions
14. Partial Derivatives
15. Multiple Integrals
16. Vector Calculus
17. Second-Order Differential Equations

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222
Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
For the first time, Ron Larson has partnered with an AP calculus teacher to develop a program that meets the needs of the AP calculus course while helping students develop mathematical knowledge conceptually. With a clear focus on course demands, Calculus for AP introduces content in the sequence most preferred by AP calculus teachers, resulting in more complete content coverage.

**Key Features**

- The Table of Contents presents topics in the sequence preferred by most AP calculus teachers to meet course demands.
- Exponential, logarithmic and inverse trigonometric functions are introduced earlier in the course, allowing for complete coverage of differentiation and a greater variety of applications.
- Mathematical Practices for AP Calculus (MPACs) that are presented in the AP Curriculum Framework for AP calculus AB and BC are represented and clearly labelled in the text, examples and exercises.
- Calculus AP Exam Preparation Questions are modelled after the AP Exam and appear at both the end of section exercises and chapter.
- Insights are AP specific and appear throughout the book to offer important information about material commonly appearing on the AP Exam.

**Table of Contents**

P. Preparation for Calculus
1. Limits and Their Properties
2. Differentiation
3. Applications of Differentiation
4. Integration
5. Differential Equations
6. Applications of Integration
7. Integration Techniques, L'Hopital's Rule and Improper Integrals
8. Infinite Series
9. Parametric Equations, Polar Coordinates and Vectors
Precalculus
Mathematics for Calculus
Seventh Edition
Authors: James Stewart, Lothar Redlin, Saleem Watson

This bestselling author team is known for explaining concepts simply and clearly while also providing a detailed explanation of concepts that are often considered difficult for students. *Precalculus* introduces problem-solving and mathematical modelling early on, and provides students with a solid foundation in the principles of mathematical thinking.

Key Features
- Focus on Modeling sections illustrate modelling techniques and are devoted to teaching students how to create their own mathematical models, rather than using prefabricated formulas
- Mathematics in the Modern World vignettes show that mathematics is a living science crucial to the scientific and technological progress of recent times
- Discovery/Discussion/Writing problems at the end of each section encourage students to use and develop conceptual, critical thinking and writing skills
- Discovery Projects engages students by providing a challenging but accessible set of activities that enable them to explore in greater depth an interesting aspect of the topic they have just learned

Table of Contents
1. Fundamentals
2. Functions
3. Polynomial and Rational Functions
4. Exponential and Logarithmic Functions
5. Trigonometric Functions: Unit Circle Approach
6. Trigonometric Functions: Right Triangle Approach
7. Analytic Trigonometry
8. Polar Coordinates and Parametric Equations
9. Vectors in Two and Three Dimensions
10. Systems of Equations and Inequalities
11. Conic Sections
12. Sequences and Series
13. Limits: A Preview of Calculus
14. Probability and Statistics

©2016, CENGAGE Learning
Student Text 9781305115309  $161.50
Study Guide 9781305253728  $87.50
Test Bank 9781305253902  $59.95
Student Solutions Manual 9781305253735  $91.50
Complete Solutions Manual 9781305253810  $38.50

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222
Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator's discount.
This textbook offers an innovative approach to teaching and learning AP statistics by tackling the areas that students struggle with most—probability, hypothesis testing and selecting an appropriate method of analysis. Supported by learning objectives, real-data examples and exercises, students will gain conceptual understanding, mechanical proficiency and the ability to put knowledge into practice.

**Key Features**

- Chapter Learning Objectives explicitly state the expected student outcomes and are presented in three categories: Conceptual Understanding, Mastery of Mechanics and Putting It into Practice.
- Exercises and examples have been selected from journal articles, newspapers, and other published sources and cover a wide range of disciplines and subject areas that interest students.
- Are You Ready to Move On? questions allow students to confirm that they have achieved the chapter learning objectives and serve as a comprehensive end-of-chapter review.
- The treatment of probability in this text is complete, including conditional probability and Bayes’ Rule type probability calculations. However, it’s done in a way that eliminates the need for the symbolism and formulas, which are a roadblock for many students.
### MORE RESOURCES FROM NELSON

#### Key to Algebra Workbook
- Set of Books 1-10: 9781559530880, $53.82
  - Book 1: Operations on Integers: 9781559530019, $5.55
  - Book 2: Variables, Terms and Expressions: 9781559530026, $5.75
  - Book 3: Equations: 9781559530033, $5.75
  - Book 4: Polynomials: 9781559530040, $5.75
  - Book 5: Rational Numbers: 9781559530057, $5.75
  - Book 6: Multiplying and Dividing Rational Expressions: 9781559530064, $5.75
  - Book 7: Adding and Subtracting Rational Expressions: 9781559530071, $5.75
  - Book 8: Graphs: 9781559530088, $5.75
  - Book 9: Systems of Equations: 9781559530095, $5.75
  - Book 10: Square Roots and Quadratic Equations: 9781559530103, $5.75
- Answers and Notes for Books 1-4: 9781559530132, $10.22
- Answers and Notes for Books 5-7: 9781559530149, $10.22
- Answers and Notes for Books 8-10: 9781559530156, $10.22
- Reproducible Tests for Books 1-10: 9781559530125, $27.36

#### Key to Decimals Workbooks
- Set of Books 1-4: 9780913684139, $21.83
  - Book 1: Decimal Concepts: 9780913684214, $5.75
  - Book 2: Adding, Subtracting and Multiplying: 9780913684221, $5.75
  - Book 3: Dividing: 9780913684238, $5.75
  - Book 4: Using Decimals: 9780913684245, $5.75
- Answers and Notes for Books 1-4: 9780913684252, $10.22
- Reproducible Tests for Books 1-4: 9780913684269, $20.50

#### Key to Fractions Workbooks
- Set of Books 1-4 (Fraction Concepts, Multiplying and Dividing, Adding and Subtracting, Mixed Numbers): 9781559531009, $21.83
  - Answers and Notes for Books 1-4: 9780913684979, $10.22
- Reproducible Tests for Books 1-4: 9780913684962, $20.50

#### Key to Geometry Workbooks
- Book 1: Lines and Segments: 9780913684719, $5.75
- Book 2: Circles: 9780913684726, $5.75
- Book 3: Constructions: 9780913684733, $5.75
  - Answers and Notes for Books 1-3: 9780913684832, $10.22
  - Answers and Notes for Books 4-6: 9780913684849, $8.69
  - Answers and Notes for Book 8: 9780913684863, $10.22

#### Key to Measurement Workbooks
- Set of Books 1-4: 9781559530866, $21.83
  - Book 1: English Units of Length: 9781559530217, $5.75
  - Book 2: Measuring Length and Perimeter Using English Units: 9781559530224, $5.75
  - Book 3: Finding Area and Volume Using English Units: 9781559530231, $5.75
  - Book 4: English Units for Weight, Capacity, Temperature & Time: 9781559530248, $5.75
  - Answers and Notes for Books 1-4: 9781559530873, $10.22

#### Key to Metric Measurement Workbooks
- Set of Books 1-4: 9781559533300, $21.83
  - Book 1: Metric Units of Length: 9781559533256, $5.75
  - Book 2: Measuring Length & Perimeter Using Metric Units: 9781559533263, $5.75
  - Book 3: Finding Area and Volume Using Metric Units: 9781559533270, $5.75
  - Book 4: Metric Units for Mass, Capacity, Temperature & Time: 9781559533287, $5.75

#### Key to Percents Workbooks
- Set of Books 1-3: 9781559530897, $16.00
  - Book 1: Percent Concepts: 9780913684573, $5.75
  - Book 2: Percents and Fractions: 9780913684580, $5.75
  - Book 3: Percents and Decimals: 9780913684597, $5.75
  - Answers and Notes for Books 1-3: 9780913684610, $10.22
  - Reproducible Tests for Books 1-3: 9780913684955, $20.50

#### Quick Review Math Handbook
©2010, McGraw-Hill Education
- Book 1, Student Edition (Grades 6-8): 9780078915048, $49.05
- Book 2, Student Edition (Grades 6-9): 9780078915062, $57.70
- Books 3, Student Edition (Grades 8-10): 9780078915086, $44.51

#### Contemporary’s Number Power
©2011, McGraw-Hill Education
- Number Power 1: Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication and Division: 9780076577941, $20.99
- Number Power 2: Fractions, Percents and Decimals: 9780076592272, $20.99
- Number Power 4: Geometry: 9780076592296, $20.99
- Number Power 5: Graphs, Charts, Schedules and Maps: 9780076592302, $20.99
- Number Power 8: Analyzing Data: 9780076592333, $20.99

#### Math Triumphs
©2009, McGraw-Hill Education
  - Student Study Guide, Book 2: 9780078882081, $13.99
  - Teacher’s Edition: 9780078882227, $141.22
- Grade 7: Student Study Guide, Book 1: 9780078882104, $13.99
- Grade 8: Student Study Guide, Book 1: 9780078882135, $13.99

#### EMpower Math
©2012, McGraw-Hill Education
- Many Points Make a Point: Data and Graphs: 9780076620876, $13.99
- Seeking Patterns, Building Rules: Algebraic Thinking: 9780076620883, $13.99
- Over, Around and Within: Geometry and Measurement: 9780076620909, $13.99
- Everyday Number Sense: Mental Math and Visual Functions: 9780076620923, $13.99
- Teacher Editions
  - Keeping Things in Proportion: Reasoning with Ratio: 9780076621019, $42.62
  - Operation Sense: Even More Fractions, Decimals and Percents: 9780076621026, $42.62

To order Toll Free 1-800-268-2222

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
## SALES REPRESENTATIVES

### British Columbia
- Abbotsford SD 34
- Alberni SD 70
- Arrow Lakes SD 10
- Boundary SD 51
- Bulkley Valley SD 54
- Burnaby SD 41
- Campbell River SD 72
- Cariboo Chilcotin SD 27
- Central Coast SD 49
- Central Okanagan SD 23
- Chilliwack SD 33
- Coast Mountains SD 82
- Comox Valley SD 71
- Conseil scolaire francophone
- Coquitlam SD 43
- Cowichan Valley SD 79
- Delta SD
- Distance Education
- Fort Nelson SD 81
- First Nations Schools, Education Authorities
- Fraser-Cascade SD 78
- Gold Trail SD 74
- Greater Victoria SD 61
- Gulf Islands SD 64
- Haida Gwaii Queen Charlotte SD 50
- Kamloops Thompson SD 73
- Kootenay Columbia SD 20
- Kootenay Lake SD 8
- Langley SD 35
- Maple Ridge Pitt Meadows SD 42
- Mission SD 75
- Nanaimo Ladysmith SD 68
- Nechako Lakes SD 91
- New Westminster SD 40
- Nicola Similkameen SD 58
- Niagara A SD 92
- North Okanagan Shuswap SD 83
- North Vancouver SD 44
- Okanagan Similkameen SD 53
- Okanagan Skaha SD 67
- Peace River North SD 60
- Peace River South SD 59
- Powell River SD 47
- Prince George SD 57
- Prince Rupert SD 52
- Private Schools
- Qualicum SD 69
- Quesnel SD 28
- Revelstoke SD 19
- Richmond SD 38
- Rocky Mountain SD 6
- Saanich SD 63
- Sea To Sky SD 48
- Sooke SD 62
- Southeast Kootenay SD 5
- Stikine SD 87
- Sunshine Coast SD 46
- Surrey SD 36
- Vancouver Island North SD 85
- Vancouver Island West SD 84
- Vancouver SD 39
- Vernon SD 22
- West Vancouver SD 45

- Adam Richardson, Learning Solutions Manager 604-365-8477
  Adam.Richardson@nelson.com

- Pam Bahia, Learning Solutions Manager 236-889-8872
  Pam.Bahia@mail.nelson.com

- Johanna Swenson, Learning Solutions Manager, Inside 604-366-1695
  Johanna.Swenson@nelson.com

### Alberta
- Aspen View
- Battle River
- Black Gold
- Buffalo Trail
- Calgary Catholic
- Calgary
- Canadian Rockies
- Chinook
- Chinook's Edge
- Christ The Redeemer
- Clearview
- Conseil Scolaire Centre-Est
- Conseil Scolaire Centre-Nord
- Conseil Scolaire du Sud de L’Alberta
- Conseil Scolaire Nord-Ouest
- East Central
- Edmonton Catholic
- Edmonton
- Elk Island Catholic
- Elk Island Public
- Evergreen RCS
- First Nations Schools, Education Authorities
- Foothills
- Fort McMurrary Catholic
- Fort McMurray Public
- Fort Vermilion
- Golden Hills
- Grande Prairie Catholic
- Grande Prairie
- Grande Yellowhead
- Grasslands Public
- Greater St Albert Catholic
- High Prairie
- Holy Family Catholic
- Holy Spirit RCS
- Horizon
- Lakeland Catholic
- Lethbridge
- Living Waters Catholic
- Livingstone Range
- Lloydminster Catholic
- Lloydminster Public
- Medicine Hat Catholic
- Medicine Hat
- Northern Gateway
- Northern Lights
- Northland
- Palliser
- Parkland
- Peace River
- Peace Wapiti
- Pembina Hills
- Prairie Land
- Prairie Rose
- Private Schools
- Red Deer Catholic
- Red Deer Public
- Rocky View
- St Albert Protestant
- St Paul
- St Thomas Aquinas Roman Catholic
- Sturgeon
- Westwind
- Wetaskiwin
- Wild Rose
- Wolf Creek

- Denny Phipps, Learning Solutions Manager 403-616-4619
  Denny.Phipps@nelson.com

- Melissa Soparlo, Learning Solutions Manager 306-261-1624
  Melissa.Soparlo@nelson.com

- TY McFarlane, Learning Solutions Manager 780-908-6914
  TY.Mcfarlane@nelson.com

### Saskatchewan
- Melissa Soparlo, Learning Solutions Manager 306-261-1624
  Melissa.Soparlo@nelson.com

### Manitoba
- Kerry Kuran, Learning Solutions Manager 204-557-6821
  Kerry.Kuran@mail.nelson.com

- Lewis Minuk, Learning Solutions Manager 204 557 3358
  Lew.Minuk@mail.nelson.com

- Ron Westcott, Learning Solutions Manager 204-557-3039
  Ron.Westcott@mail.nelson.com

### NWT, Nunavut, Yukon
- Russ Breakey, Regional Sales Manager 604-309-7075
  Russ.Breakey@nelson.com
### Ontario
- Algoma DSB
- Algonquin & Lakeshore Catholic DSB
- Avon Maitland DSB
- Bluewater DSB
- Brant Haldimand Norfolk Catholic DSB
- Bruce-Grey Catholic DSB
- Catholic DSB of Eastern Ontario
- Conseil des écoles publiques de l'Est de l'Ontario
- Conseil des écoles Catholiques du Centre-Est
- Conseil Scolaire Catholique de Nouvel Ontario
- Conseil Scolaire Catholique de la Rive Nord
- Conseil Scolaire Catholique de la Rive Sud
- Conseil Scolaire de District Catholique Centre-Sud
- Conseil Scolaire de District Catholique de l'Est Ontarien
- Conseil Scolaire de District du Grand Nord
- Conseil Scolaire District Catholique des Aurores Boréales
- Conseil Scolaire District Catholique Grandes Rivières
- Conseil Scolaire Public du Nord Est
- Conseil Scolaire Viamonde
- District School Board of Niagara
- Dufferin Peel Catholic DSB
- Durham Catholic DSB
- Durham DSB
- First Nations Schools, Education Authorities
- Grand Erie DSB
- Greater Essex DSB
- Halton Catholic DSB
- Halton DSB
- Hamilton Wentworth Catholic DSB
- Hamilton Wentworth DSB
- Hastings & Prince Edward DSB
- Huron Superior Catholic DSB
- Huron-Perth Catholic DSB
- James Bay Lowlands Secondary SB
- Kawartha Pine Ridge DSB
- Keewatin Patricia DSB
- Kenora Catholic DSB
- Lakehead DSB
- Lambton Kent DSB
- Limestone DSB
- London District Catholic SB
- Moose Factory Island DSB
- Moosonee DSB
- Near North DSB
- Niagara Catholic DSB
- Nipissing Parry Sound Catholic DSB
- North Eastern Catholic DSB
- Northwest Catholic DSB
- Ontario North East DSB
- Ottawa Catholic SB
- Ottawa Carleton DSB
- Peel DSB
- Peterborough Victoria Northumberland and Clarington Catholic DSB
- Rainbow DSB
- Rainy River DSB
- Renfrew County Catholic DSB
- Renfrew County DSB
- Simcoe County DSB
- Simcoe Muskoka Catholic DSB
- St Clair Catholic DSB
- Sudbury Catholic DSB
- Superior Greenstone DSB
- Superior North Catholic DSB
- Thames Valley DSB
- Thunder Bay Catholic DSB
- Toronto Catholic DSB
- Toronto DSB
- Tribal Councils
- Trillium Lakelands DSB
- Upper Canada DSB
- Upper Grand DSB
- Waterloo Catholic DSB
- Waterloo Region DSB
- Wellington Catholic DSB
- Windsor Essex Catholic DSB
- York Catholic DSB
- York Region DSB
- Penetanguishene Protestant Separate SB

### Ontario Private Schools
- Kirk Thomson, Learning Solutions Manager 647-462-6018 Kirk.Thomson@nelson.com
- Shannon Phillips, Learning Solutions Manager 709-351-0816 Shannon.Philips@nelson.com

### Québec
- Shannon Phillips, Learning Solutions Manager 709-351-0816 Shannon.Philips@nelson.com

### Atlantic Canada: New Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
- Shannon Phillips, Learning Solutions Manager 709-351-0816 Shannon.Philips@nelson.com

### Psychological/Educational Assessments
- Janet Murphy, Assessment Resources and Services Manager 416-560-7545, 1-800-668-0671, Ext. 4268 janet.Murphy@nelson.com

### Sales Directors
- Nicole Lukach, Director of Sales, Western Canada 403-390-349 Nicole.Lukach@nelson.com
- Duncan Lane, Director of Sales, Ontario and Atlantic 416-848-5872 Duncan.Lane@nelson.com

### Kara Gourley, Director of Professional Learning K–20
- Phone Kara.Gourley@nelson.com
NELSON
+ New Partnerships
= More Choice

Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

Plus, don’t forget McGraw-Hill Education titles are now a part of our Nelson catalogue.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
nelson.com

nelsonpk20